
SIGNA
ihcir ariteka ta*»JUD SON'Sroa sale.

mnnwnit. EXTRACT 01 CuIlMWLAND Wji
Brick House with ] of ad 
11er eele en Kart titrrei, 
•I tha Market Square.— 

-Pply «thle office. 
OiMarkh. No». Srd IMS. ,6-,41

le prepare* t Beleeie Dr. Leraeiie'eDEAFN1Goderich, Dalle* Aire, allwltlils lie Oil, far theterne. dieeirreel
rblssiog of ruera, wltailing offirm to hé P»a, Tl.« aigt and

eymptorae
for tweetywho harej

.UAM II, ■llrTrainpie, he»e after etl
fflSM —Coaratock’a Non 
tel, ie warraotrd to care any

NOTICE.
I HEREBY give notice that Mr. William 
* Cheater Tippett, of Bey told, Ie not eu 
thertse* hy me to collect the dehte or re
ceive the money due to hre Relate—he hoe
ing Ireaeferred end eeelgaed oorae time 
elate, aa appeared la the Public Priale of 
Goderich, ell hie dehte end other properly 
Ie are for the benefit of hie Creditor!— 
which dette I hate aince pieced Ie the heade 
of D. H. Ritchie, Beq., Clerk el the eeeenlh

■object

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT^ boude.work. Wtiiff *»

VON THE CUBE OF
CoBgfe* Célis, Hoareiess, Spitting 

•f Bleed, Right Sweats, Asthma, 
Liter templatets, and A 

CONSUMPTION^

DEATH csd be sod bus 
vented in thoueende of 

this nsiire's own retnedy, Jodec 
eel extract of Cheery sod Lusei 
medicine unlike moei of the puled 
the dey ie the result of cnrefnl stu 
riments of n etiestifie end exper^- 
The two principnl iogrt ” 
known end celebrated.
When the strength of t| 
in the bett medicine kM 
Coughs and other F|dn$e 
the phlegm and enables 
rate eaaily. pnÉilope wi 
cough, which if neglect

JUeitGWORT.—'yiie la r 
Which are known to but few, it baa been i 
the moat learned men of all times, tbal 1 
kaa provided a remedy for each aeAjpe 
fnes,” and the diacoveriea that iWdailj

n, Gout, Contracted C 
stiff ointe, aliengtbonawt

t8th, 1851
snd'dKblee those who are crippled JK walk 
off in. Comstock êt Brother, Propel*», New 
Toik, and none genuine without theii nams en
the wrapper. w

TOOTHACHE.—De. 
cure of the Tooibaebe. 1 
that we cun recommend it 
all cases, without any 6 
gums. Price 25 eta. j

COMSTOCK’S VEg 
the moat extraordinaryJp 
used: it effectually *|gM 
Adulte and Chrildifg*' ft 
delieate'infant 
to completely 
Worms. The 
within the gpui 
without i|%it
flttiijiwKr.-------- - -..... ,
•* fKtrma,” Look for the name of Comstock A 
Vlgller, proprietors, oa the Wrapper of each 
Bottle.

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.-Colore the 
Hair, and not the Skin. This dye may be ap
plied to the hair over night, the first night turn- 
fog the tightest Red or Grey Hair to a dark 
brown, and by repeating a second night, to a 
bright jet black. These facta are warranted by 
the gentleman who manufactures it, who is the 
celebrated Chemist, Dr. Comstock, anther of

lures for Muley Ssw Mills, is now ready to 
offer.them with greet confidence to thoseKmesrdin*1st com for theCSCEHI

brow» «leer wllhie S#ph confidenceW6-SÔ1end pert of]rkfts on his illible cure in
to the teeth erand sre very complete. Seven of them are 

now finished, and the demand is such that 
parties desirous of purchasing can be fitted 
up in a few weeks, with everything neces
sary.

A Boiler Yard is also attached to the Es> 
tabliahment, where boilers of the beet quil- 
ity will at all times be made to order, on 
reasonable terms, and of the best materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
.Brass Casting and FinieMeg, fcc. done in

hTh!a 

eftemidiea of 
My sad espe- 
:ed Physician. 

_jvs long been ! 
b Cheery Babb.

__ properly extracted
ma for caring the worst 
loary diseases, it loosens

litchis reward Will be 4M*. J(urîiPXLA». FLAW FUGE.—This ie 
ly tor Worms ever 

p..j Worms from both 
cannot harm the moat 

nageât Adult, and never fail# 
out aad destroy all kinds of 
25 eta per bottle, pate II 

nil, and all parents who sic 
itonly exposing the lives of

who will give in*U M loppeaittFur liée iiiwq uflks v*VCR sad *Ol'E. Dundee aad
feiLLIPPB I 

Nov. 85th, 1858.
immAt* (Mm maAtmuu 
4 *w Mss—, a w«e by
rttKis. ne êATionei

finding sod Rnlioj
ted on the Premiere;^!

ET Orders for AceoUl 
or Country Merchaqig, | 
and a liberal dircountlll 

London, March 1851.

MME into the premises of the euHrcri 
her about th* Bib leal., a blaeb Blear 
m three year» old, Heree reed. Town 
I el Uoderkh, ai* railee freer Goderich 
*W0M io rrqoM'rd Ie prove properly

.STRAYED,

CIROM lhe eebecriber abeel ibe leal ef 
r August a black < *, turaed u^evee, . 
Utile while under the bellr, Sgj^Um^wB 
Aay peraoe giving neck '*™UWKvJJ 
lead lo hie rrcorery Will oewewu^we 
their trouble at let eeeceeetffiMpMttWi 
Tuckeramith,

Sop. 1868.

E. THOI
l and Uke him awny.

Ww. PURNIN. 
Nov. 8twd 1858. v5-n44 8t

^ WOULD return 
public for the liborp^sjl

to ihe
there ieweetion withfrom them during hii '

end hopes by strict
IB into the enclosure ef the Subecri- 
r, Lot No. 10, fnd Conceeeion, 
ih ip of Stephen, a Yellow STEER, 
or old—foot oil white, end, n while 
on the belly, the eweor will pleats 
property, png expense* end take him

Joseph anderson.
v5o48

to still merit a share of 
At hie old stand, o< 

! Canada Companjo Q$ 
Goderich, Sept» Mb,

000 square feefT^ -ranir
There will be constantly on hand a Stock 

of the most approved Potterne of English 
and American Cooking Ranges. Stoves, 
See. fitted with Tin and Copper Ware com
plete, also, the handsomest and newest 
styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of Plain aad Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron .Fence and Gates, all of which will be 
sold at lower prices than have ever before 
been offered to the publie, and which, from 
the position of Chippewa, as regards water 
«iqnmunicatioo, can be forwarded to any 
ported the Province, at a very light ex
pense^ OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chifgkwa, June 34, 1851. Sped.—22

Plans and Specifications.

rpiIE Subscriber begs lento to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts^!
Established himself in 1
and ie prepard to give Plans an 
lions of Public or Private Buildi 
ee, Mill Dame, fcc. kc. kc., ni 
the superintendence of such El 
the most reasonable terms.

Hie thorough knowledge ofhis profession 
nod hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
ney undertaking in the line. Address pont 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. Sic. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March fltb, 1848 . 8v-a7t

Itvail off BLOOD to the HEAD, soVkYY.

acNorttLA. «* KINO’S KVIZ., sk
woi,t r-4uu. VLVXXX. of tomp émcrtpthm 
w ORMIt^U àmm.are t*ft»al«i vn*IM W 

•Ans II Trirt" Curwnu will do well lo Mferfuiatcf «**» «Saw- 
mm ilwir e.w«ww to «iranwotod. Ewfaf will ha erMsw.

TUB Ut'B FILLS HD PIKEM HITTERS 
PURIFY THE BlDflO.

Aral Ibua remove .11 diaeaee from Ibe tfalera.
■a, LIFE Pill* 
SbH». ra* »< —H1 
Hirrobw.

..................  —Jhi...r***

Well «root ta ew

F°fb^H!Slrpbee, 15* Nov., 1853.
vriiain to cure the wosi cases of Consumption if 
taken before the sufferer is entirely prostrated.— j 
Do not be discouraged, a trial can do no 
harm, but,will convince the most sceptical of 
its real worth. Thousands of Consumptive per
sons have been deceived repeatedly in buying 
medicines which were said to be infallible cu-es, 
but which have jueved only palliatives, but this 
midicine is not only palliative but a cure for ul
cerated luage. It contains no deleterious Drugs 
and one trial will prove its astonishing efficacy 
better than any assertion or certificates in car
ing consumption and all diseases of the Lungs 
and Liver, such aa Spitting of blood, Coughs, 
pain in the aide and cheat, night-awrats, Ac-

Cvatio*—To protect onr own as well as the 
interest of the consumptive sufferer, we are oblig
ed to caution all to find the signature of COM
STOCK A BROTHER on the wrapper, with
out this it is n worthless counterfeit. Reroem-

CARLTON’S LINIMENT FOR THE 
PILES, Ac—It ie now used in the principal 
hospitals, eud in the private practice in onr • 
country hv an immense number of individuals and 
families, first A most certainly for the core of the 
Piles, and also extensively and effectually as to 
baffle credulity unless where its effects are wit

hered
MTR A Y ED from the Subscriber from off 

the Flats, eboat the beginning of An-1 
gent, » Red and White Steer, coming three i 
year» old, W. 8. is branded on one of the 
kerne, aay person finding or giving such 
Information ee will lead te kie recovery, will 
ke suitably rewarded.

Wh. 8TOTHERS.
Gedertek, Nov, 84th, 1853. v5n4ltf

ill take

IX BIT
SNODGRASS. •

•e BOOT * SHOE 
OPACTUUER.
I*f a CreW, Sturt.)

FASHION*
MFRUIT TREES!

fWUlE eobecriber in returning thanks to the 
|«*R inhabitants of the County oflltiro» 
generally for the very liberal encouragea 
ment be bee met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, bege to announce to the Farmers of 
these United Counties that he ie prepared 
to introduce thia Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, comprising every variety of 
Nursery Trees, upon bia usual liberal terme.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the superior merits of this Nursery, and 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
thg large quantity of Trees that have been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years has gained for this 
Nursery a superiority over moat others.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, ile qualities are superior loajl others

wkkt. k a Sr» w ira | of B^wlw»y komim which ta » erewirag «•
Ofltc. ky wkkh Mrmragcr* vWttog ibra city
ffira* m. The wrrappci* u4 8aewrk»ra* ft/v **FJ**i**®»
thereto Urawc who proem* iM* with wl
a., uum Wllh *•*><• hra If[Ora*. " ,T

<ne. diml fnwi <a w 0— UM. Ora.

NOTICE

I HEREBY forbid anj person or pereona 
from purchaaieg or Iradin* three Nolee 

ef Heed, drawn in favor of Jeraeo Edward 
Morrle, A.Iifield, see drew, ee 7ih March 
1851—another drewe oa March 7th, 1863 
—third, on March 7th, 1858, ee I have not 
roeeived relue for the oorae.

CHARLES CAREY.
v6o48-3l

(Out «ear .
«VOULU
V V rich ai

it. of Code AXE FACTORY, $t. &c./
npHE Subscriber bege to intimate Uk GÉe 

farmers and other inhabitant»»! the 
United Counties, that be hnaie»teompîeted 
hie arrangement*, and in bow prepared to 
foffnieh Axes, warranted, of a eupetiorqua* 
lity,4»d on terms Suited to the circumstan
ces of the country, and the quality of the 
article.

lie also invitee all farmers to call and'ex • 
amine hie im Droved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flatters himself will b3 found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE.
Goderich, Aug. 31, 1851. v4n27

rich and that be is pre
pared to make ie

Ç7- kind ef Ledie'e aad i'( Flee orWILLIAM B. worm, Ktfcp work, Ie ibe.r awauj ««e. *•» fra.SU Breedwây, eerraâi

applied externally aa a wash or bath, by friction. 
25 eta. is all you have lo risk to try it; and as 
that rum can be no object to the proprietor, it ie 
hoped that such a piice can be no obstacle lo any 
family, and will never preveet its trial. The 
price,"25 to 50 era per bottle, according lo the 
■ize, will enable all to use it. If you doubt, be
gin with a 25 cent bottle, and that will remove 
your doubts, and make you buy, and use and re
commend it to your friend», more than a hundred 
certificates would. Who will fail to try it then, 
and eave life and suffering for 25 cents. This 
*• Tain Killer’' may be used with a surceee that 
will astonish the beholder, in aoch cases ee the 
following: Cholera Morbus, 'Distressing Dysen
tery, Pain in the side and Stomach, Corne, Cute 
and Bruise*, Cholera Infantum, Bronchitis, 
Healing Sore* on Man or Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood, Hoarsenea*. Quinsy, in a 
few hours, Chilblains and F routed Feel, Spasms, 
prevent a ' ~ “ ‘ "

heavy Beale end Shew, to anilBENJ. PARSONS,
Suit gent.

Goderich, Job. 38. 1848AehSetd, 8th Nov., 1853. v6n39

II A M I L T O NMANUFACTURERS of Hat*, Capa and 
ivR b'sncy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in Fur*, Buffalo Robes, Deer Skme, 
Glover, Mitten*, kc. kc.

Cash Paid fur Fsrn.
The highest price paid, at all times Id

REMAINING in the Belt's Corners Post 
Office up to 6th November, 1853. 

Beeeshaw Michael K*rr Murdock
Bergvr Frances Large Robt
Cul in James Lang Thomas
Cambpell Arch 3 McDonald Alen
Deal John McDonald “
Dark Edward McDonald Mord
Eiger Robt McWinie James
1'eaky Wm Mmves Arch
Freeborn John Pool Mathew 3
Deadrich Joseph Rehbury John
Gammer John i Steward Elizab Misa 
Gardner Chriateff Wadel John
Hamilton Thomas Wildlong Benj
liay Duncan Wise Joseph
Kippin James 2

WM. COSSEY, P. M.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

ffiHE Buheeriher hen to iefora Ihe le- 
1 bebitenta ef Qoderieb, and the ear- 

rounding Country, that he bee joei 
opened e New Boot led Shoe Store, ie 
Mr. Here-e new Bfiek Heoee. Goderich.— 
Where he will eeneUelly keep on heed 
n Invge end well aeeorted elnek of (GdDILMtm

tfiTKATFORD Iron Foundry.
Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. U. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to contieue the Busi
nes on hijiown responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Oen k Wilson, 
he begs lointirnate that he will constantly 
keep on hand in assortment of Superior 
Casting*, consisting of C O O K I JY O,

s the Piles, is •* it acts like a charfti. ” It is war- 
, ranted to please any person that will try it.

Caution.—Never buy it nnlcs* you find ihe 
j l"C aiaile signature of Comstock A Brother,
* proprietor*, on the wrapper.

, AZOR’9 TURKISH BALM —The only
8 certain remedy for Baldness, and lor preventing 
, A.stopping the falling out of the hair. AsaToi- 
3 [ let article, for beautifying and keeping the Hair 
j [ soft, glossy, and in a healthy conditiod, it ie un- 

j equalled. Its positive qualities are as follows: j
* 1st It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens j 
" 1 the roots, imparte health and vigor to the circu-
' ! lation, and prevents the hair changing colaur or
* getting gray. 2d. It causes the hajr la> ruil 
r | beautifully when done op in it over night. This 
I j Balin la made front the original receipt procured

from the original Turkish Hakim (physician^ of 
j Constantinople, where it is universally need.—
I The Tuika have always been celebrated for their 
wonderful skill in compounding the richest per
fumes and all other toilet articles. In Tmkey 
the aromatic herbe, Ac, of which this Balm is 
composed, are almost universally known and 
used for the hair. Ileuce a case of baldneea or 

j thin head of hair is entirely unknown in that 
: country. We "wish but one trial to be made of 
' it. ih» t will Jo m<>re to canvince you of its vir

tues than all the advertisements than can be 
published, and that all may be able to test its 
virtues, it ie put up in Large Bottles at the low 
price of 50c fier Bottle.

Remember the genuitc haa the signature of 
| Comstock & Brother on the splendid wrapper.

FOR THE MARRIED.—" Bx vx Frcit- 
h.'l and Multiply.”—lea command that should 
be cheerfully obeyed by the children of Mea.— 
Dr. Larzettk’s Juno Condiai, or Procreative 
Elixir, prescribed as an effectiual restorative in 
cases ol Debility, Impoiency, or Barrenness, and 
all irregularities of nature. It ie all that it pro
fesses to be, viz; Nature’s Great Restorative, and 
remedy to those in the married state without 
offspring. It is a certain care for Seminal emis
sions, General debility, Gleet, Weakness of the 
Genital Organa, Nervous Affections, Leucor- 
rhoea or .Whites, As an invigorating medicine 
it is unequalled. Also, a certain remedy for In
cipient Consumption, Indigestion, loss of Mus
cular Energy, Phyeieal Lassitude, Female 
Weakness, Debility, Ac. It is warranted to 
please the user in any of the above complaint*, 
and is of priceless value to those without off
spring.

Caution Extra.—Find the name of Corn- 
stock A Brother on the wrapper and never buy ' 
it unlee# you find the above name; •» it baa « 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid • 
the counterfeit as you would poison.

To Ownkrs or and Dealers in Hor-
ses —Carlton's Founder Ointment, i

U/A For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, < 
Hoof-bound Hoists, and Contracted and Fever- 
ieh Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the Fleab, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Heels, Scratches, Cota, Kicks, 
Ac. on horses. Carlton’s Ring-Bone Care.-— 
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Borne

lemedy. i

FT1HE subscriber bege to inform nie nu> 
meroue friends and customers, end the 

public generally, that hie LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING ie now completed, and that 
from the great increase thus added to hia 
former premises, he ie now enabled to offer 
accommodation to the travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
House in Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise the entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, he at least hopes for a 
continuance of the patronvge which he haa 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of bis guests and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn is extensive and of the first quality.
Goderich, June 11, 1851. v4n!7

r........ Blister from Burns, Broken Breasts,
MmbIm. Cramps, 'llwrta, Scratches, or Torn 
Flesh, Bites or Stings. Certificates to fill e 
volume might be published, showing the won
derful effects of Comstock’s Pain Killer, but they 
are too common, and used for articles of no mer
it: and the 25 psnt bottle will do more than a 
thousand unknown names ta convince the ussr. 
Beware of worthless articles called Pain Killers, 
and never buy any but Comstock’*.

G FORGE'S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTRACT, for the cure of all diseeeeu 
arisiag from impure state ef the blood. This 
Sarsaparilla contains ten litnce aa mwch pure 
Honduras Sarsaparilla as any other. In fact, 
all other Sareapariilas are principally composed 
of an extract from the worthless common Sarsa
parilla, and do not have the desired effect until ■ 
person has poured perhaps dozens ef bottles into 
hie «ystem. On tbe contrary, George's Hondo • 
las Sarsaparilla, from being composed of the best 
materials and manufactured with the greatest 
care, (every pound ef the sarsaparilla being sub
jected to the strictest Chemical lasts, and its 
genuineness ascertained before it ie need. ) acta 
immediately and powerfully. Thia is no Mineral 
Nostrum, but a purely Vegetable Compound, 
prepared on scientific principles, and w# can 
confidently assert it ie the beat Sarsaparilla ever 
before the public.

Let the Ladies Take Notice.—You who 
ere suffering with the many ills that female flesh 
ie heir to, no matter how desperate your case 
may be, be not discouraged: resort to George’s 
Honduras Sarsaparilla, and you will find it a 
delightful and effectual remedy.

You who desire a beautiful, clear skin, free 
from Pimples. Blotches, and all impurities, can 
rely upon it aa tbe beat Cosmetic in nee. We 
bring thia medicine before the public, confident 
that the good common sense of the people will 
discriminate between a medicine prepared from 
t* pure Hooduras Sarsaparilla and ibe thousand 
worthless extracts of a worthless plant with 
which tbe country ia filled, and confidently be
lieving that George’s Honduras Sarsaparilla 
once tried will be always ased. We have pot

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
WIIE Subscriber offers hr sale that com- 

-*■ modious Brick Dwelling House, oppo« 
site tbe residence of Ira Lewis, Esq. Hie 
Lot has two fronts. The above property 
will be sold cheap for cash. For further 
particular* apply to Andrew Donogn, or to 
the proprietor

JOF
Port Albert, Sept. 13th, 1862.

fTHIE eeWcriber begs to inform the inbi 
R tante Goderich end Ile vicinity, tha 

d » Levee Supply ef the La 
Pntterhe of

tNG, BOX
AND PARIXtUH STOVES,

which ho oflbre fok Sale et very reduce 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber also keep

strength of construction. A call from in- 
I tending purchasers ie requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Rate* for Cask or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

Stratford, 20th June, 1850.

n34m3
leet Imprei GOOD NEWS.

pHEAP GOODS it Port Albert, 
yj '-y who calls there will find y
MThe Goods suit the fashion, the price*, pc 
2 the mind,
^ Who wishes to purchase, will please a 
q call and seo £
a5 Hie stock, well selected, will suit Cap- § 
® a**pie.s . - cc

Books and ^Stationery.—Drugs and 
Pkritjmfry.

THOMAS LOUGHEED. 
Port Albert, Sept. I, 1853. v5n33

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier A Stage Proprietor.

GEO. XV. MERCHANTS
CELEBRATED GARGLING OH

3v-e20

PROSPECTUS.
OF THE ANGLO AMERICAN MAGA

ZINE.
An th. Firet of Jufy neat, will be peblfeh*. 
'* ed the firet number of a Monthly Peri
odical; under Ihe title of-THE ANGLO- 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.”

Each number will coulai, 96 papa royal 
octavo, with double eolerana, end .«meroue 
illustration.. Price 16*. per IMiim, paid 

mm an of
letted

Aa tbe rarat remarkable External Application tmWARE ol every dederiptiee. The sob- 
aeriber tehee title opportunity of return™, 
hie aieeere tbe.be Ie Ihe Public for thevorj 
liberal patronage ba be, roeeived eiece b< 
bee heea is beehieee I.Coderleb, It hope 
by etriet elle.tie. to builrami, and moder
ate prime, te eeatiaoe to reooavo a ahari 
of publie patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Pointing, Glazing. Pa 
per end Bell Hanging, carried on » hereto, 
five. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, Sib Sept. 1848. »3n8l

tOR MAN*,

ATTACHMENT.
NOTICE.

TS hereby given that (he partnership Sub 
eisting between Alex. McIntyre, and 

James Donaldson, town of Goderich, was 
dissolved by mutual consent on the 22nd 
day of January, 18.52. And a|l persons in 
debted either by Note or Book account are 
hereby reqoested to mako immediate Pay
ment, and eave costs.

alex. McIntyre.
JAMES DONALDSON. 

Goderich, April, 23ih 1852. >5nl4.

CoIXMDA Dy virtue of
County of Huron one of ihe ** a Writ ol 
United Counties of Huron, Attachment, 

Perth and Bruce. issued out of
to.wit : the County

Court, for the United Counties of Huron, 
Perth and Bruce, and to me directed, againet 
the estate, reel aa well as personal, of 
Samuel Dunk, the younger, an absconding 

. or concealed debtor, at the suit of John 
D«ocy. for the sum of twenty-three pounds. | 
1 have sailed and taken all tbe estate, real 
•a well aa personal, of the laid Samuel 
Doak, and that enleea the said Samuel Donk 
return within ihe jurisdiction of tbe said 
Court, and put to Bail to tho action, or 
cause tbe satire lo be dischirgcd witbiw 
three caleodtr months, all the estate real ae 
well as persogpl of the said Samuel Doak, 
•r so much thereof, as may be necessary, 
will be held liable fer the payment, benefv, 
er eaVafaction of the said claiin-or «Itin*

British North Ameiies or the
Stales.

It ie proposed to CANADA Life ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

nrillB Suberiker having boon appointed 
X Agent of the

. .. . n. r mn a carin a uon r*r\ *•

eabycloeo.- 
cen-fully eg- 

fieoe eriielee

one or more originel paper, oo 
iiected wi h Berne» Aok.ica, 
eluding parly poliliea or relig
of a denuniinatiunel character, 
of iho beet writing. In Ibe I. 
periodicale will be copied, eepei

flrlliah
such a» “CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,'" 

ie prepared to receive propoaale for Aeau- 
ranee, end will be bappy to allbrd to any 
pereon tbe oeceaoery inforraatien, aa to the 
„i..i^«orth.I..,Uu,ri™.wATaoN |

Goderich, 8th June. 1849.. *2n 61

NOTICEhave reference to tbe welfare nod interests
of these Colon ee.

A careful digest of the Current Events of 
the H'orld, Scientific Discorerieo, Cdmmer+ 
dal .Vrira, Musical Intelligence, and nil 
matter* ol general internet, derived frunithe 
most recent information.

It ie also intended to publish s eerlee ef 
Biographies of Eminent Men of Great 
Hi tain and Ireland, from Alfred the Grant 
lo the present time. Thia department will

They can’t Keep House without it*
experience of

Ihe (act that Merchant* <’ 
venal Family EmbrocÀo 
lieva all such u 
Sparina, Sweeney, R 

Evil, Callous, Cruel 
kinds. Fresh Woum 
tula, Sitfiast, Sand C 
Foundered Feet, Set

THE Subscriber having RENTED the 
WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself net

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .2v-n7

will cure muet caeee, and r*

o, Windfalls, Poll 
[eels, Gidls of all 
raina. Bruises, Fis- 
Strains, Lameness,

______________ _______ or Grease, Mange,
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affection*, F;oet Bites, 
Boils, Coma, Whitlows, Barns and Scalds, 

..... . — • Hands, Cmnijne, Con-

wantbd immediately.

>A/1 CORDS of good Hemlock Bark, 
"'J'Jfar which tho highest market price 
ill be paid by the Subscriber.

W. G. SMITH.
Goderich, May 6th, 1852. v5-nl5z

ïA TIONAL HOTEL
BRUCE FI ELD.

rIE SUBSCRIBER bege leave to in
form hie friends and the public gene- 

illy, that be hae now got the National 
ot»| eo far completed, as to warrant him 
waving tuai ! - ore pared to furnish ac-

immodalion for fnan ana /<u...., *"••*! at 
eat, to anything that can be found he
reon London and Goderich. The JYatioH

be Illustrated with PortreUts from Ihe heel 
wasters.

Ae it ie proposed lo make this publication 
a nationul and not a local work, it Will un-r 
fl ochingly advocate all questions affecting 
the Commun interests of oar Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

A» experience of several yenre in eunply- 
ing the reading public of Canada with the 

• of ihe United Statee, e»n- j
vincee the arnjector of Ihte foridaMBer1 that

Cliillhlmns, Chav,—-------- - ----- —
tractions of tite Muacloe, Swellings, Weaknaaa
of tin* Joints, Caked Breasts, <te.4tc.A0.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD•
CAUTION TO PURCHAIKBI.

This oil hiui heroine to celebrated in the ireiUnwSI of 
diseases, end m a consequence, the demand becomtn# 
great throughout the country—ihe cupidity afdeeigniny 
men have induced them to palm off upon unaespeciine 
persons an imitation article for the Oeeraui* Garbling Oil. 
deeirnlng thus to ride Uieir sabs mixturs into market up
on ine popularity of the only true article, which now see- 
tains an enviable reputation, which il has acquired by 
nearly sixteen years u»e in the United States and Canada. 
Ita increasing demand and wonderful surceee, in the curb 
or aix vlbbm, and Horses In ptriicular, Induced some 
•m»renne to ATTEMPT its imiifttion in various ways, waioa 
IS eOMvfffcRW T-'xra ov; IT# INTRINSIC VALUS.

The most unlilnrahin* knave 1 y -, ‘•'■pruned hr
certain mercenai r deaiei* who sr* imposing u|>on iho vic
tims of iheir avance, a counterfeit for the obncinb Gar- 
gMng Oil. The po—u*1* ■•rrifir.e of ihe life or nroperty 
of a follow man is a secondary consideration with three 
unprinrinlrad drurvisu. Who, then, can be eue i Men 
who will thus impose on ihe credulity 01 their rtismmere : 
may they not be guilty of the same cupidity in regard to 
any or all oilier medicines of known reputation t What 
confidence ran you place in them!

The proprietor would therefore rmulion those who pur- 
chew. if* rare that tkt mam* of tho proprietor it in his 
own handwriting rarer tht fork, and tkue word* are klrwti 
t* tktglatt ef tJU hottta: ‘‘G. W. Merchant, Jriwkpm, N. 
Y.,w who ie ihe only i.woitimatb proprirtor. None 
other ran be genuine. This is done that the public may 
not throw away their money for a worthless and counter
feit article.

All order» addressed to the proprietor will be promptly 
responded to.

(let a Pamphlet of the Agent, and see what wonder» aiw 
accomplished hy the nee of this medicine, t

Sold by res|>ectable dealer» generally, in the Unit»/ 
Stale» and Canada. A too by ,

ay B. PARSONS, Goderich.
Clark 8t Co., Port Simla : Eberle and 

RoberUoe,Chalham; B. A. Mitchell, Lon
don; S. Cook, Richmond; A. Higiobolhae, 
Drantford.

Tho following nro IHoIrtale /
Geo. Iltll, Detroit ; Roiilh k Dr 
Slaoloy ; T. Ilrkle U Hon,
Lyman, llro. k Cn„ Toronto; lit 
No. 40, Coiirllend Slreel, New 
| |May 37, 1833.

• and Splint—a certain

■Dtrioo Poooaea for "•rw,'°d
■oeco of w.alhor and ra.aoo,
of*era and M. ha« • «U
ihe blood a»d riooooa «aida of
th.ae chaaiea th.v rvqoira an r."!*.7hraw îffaoydiaorderof 

v that may have been

Oct. 15, 1852. v5o3D

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
8TKA8BURÜ, Waterloo, { 

28th February, 1849. S 
riMIE Subscriber hereby intimates to hie
*- fnenda and the Travellinir Pnhlic arena-

t PAtt.1I FOR SALS. 

iLUABI.B Freehold Balai., r.o'
!; *■*• O;1 »b» *thCoa. i„ rh.To.n.

y*b. ceniamie, 8a acrera 43 of 
■■Hired. 35 fro* nf ei.i.n..- n

failing stfCAut j

*- friend* and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that he hae removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol titraaburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jonee,—where he

With a neverHBiâr lww vêêlilti of Uie it
Yenng Orchard now 

fowled wnbm 10 miles o 
|Mthe tillage of Btyfield.
11mm, latbed and plaaUredl _ _ . 
ft. Sheds avd Stable*. Fur particulars ap- 
|4f le Andrew Dobough in the Town ui 
Goderich, or to iho proprietor on the pro j

SAMUELSPLAN.
P. 8. T**rme ee*?
GWtneli, July I Mb, I113. v5-nt^

SAW M1ÎJ* & PARK TA)T
FOR SALE.

rVHB above Mill and Lot ere situate on 
F the North aide of Kincardine Street, in 

the fast improving Village of Vcnetangore. 
For psrticulara apply to

WM. IIA STALL. , 
Penetangore, 24thNov. 1851. 14tf

will be ready «**»d aLIg to conduce to Iho 
comfort of t ùveu nU éurây hcaar bim xrith
their patronage. And while he relume 
thanks for past favors, ke hopes, by etriet 
attention to the wants and wishes of bia 
customers, still to merlin continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentir

Grooms. v2-n^

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING during the past two year* nctx 
ed in the capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of debts, deeiros 
it to be generally under*toon that he will 
accept Ihe Agency for tho collection ol 
due* in any part of the Upper Province, be
tween t'obourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in Iho Weal. In fluking this announce
ment, he would beg to express hi* thank* 
to hi* friend* for past favours, and now re*
* pec t fully solicits a continuance of the 
ea me.All communication* on husin***, address-1 
ni fpo*t paidj to Ayr P. ().. North Dum
fries, C. IV., will be promptly attended »o. 

A pul I, 18JZ. ._ ?5ol0 J

FOR SALE,
CpIFTY Acres of luod, being Lot No. 6.
* Smith TnU.-n Pint I.eL» Cl___ A Pa»uARM FOE SALE- 

A rA.KM coaleining ,70 acrear**»»de half from Coderi<>-5* 
vlearoil on if, with a good y#*l 0^, 
I no above farm is well wftl>
Water—the fences are jr good ords 
go d Log House, a Reb SO by 64 foe 
alan Stables with otruoueee, fcc.

For particnlars'Pply to Oeorgo Fi 
Tavern Keeper. Huron Road, 4 niiiee 

Goderich, or *n the premises.CHRESTAEN PFREMM1 
Cülhoreo, May 31, 1852. vSnl

e-< South Town Ploti leake Shore, Aah- 
field. There is thirty acres cleared, nod in I 
ihe beat state of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 60 fruit trees. There ie a good 
Mill Site, nod never failing springs of water I 
a Leg House, 20 by 80, and a Barn 80 by 
53. Terms—£125 caab, or £150, by nayx 
mg half down, and the balance ie three 
annual instalment*, with interne!.

N. B. Further information éptf! ;be ob
tained from John Morris,Colborne,or Chas. 

[Cary, on the premise*.
Aahfield, "

NOTIUE. 
STKAYBD Lei No.

JOHN RALPH.
TIN AM) GOPHER 8.VI INI, n.il door 

to the Victoria Hotel, West Street, 
Goderich, !«*» constantly on hand, a choice 
•lock of Tinware, Cooking and Ih»* Stoves, 
fcc., which he will sell at considerably re
duced prices.

Tim highest price paid in trade for old 
copper, bra*», pew tor, sheepskin*, calf and 
bnef hide*, feather* and ragne. All kind* ol 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at

v5-04

—------- 7, 13lb Coe-
Toonti», „f Aabfiold, e Yoke 

*• "• ■"*•' Ike. Ike Olh.r, 
“* " red, with alr.i.hi 
c.ti fe-o» of Li. 7h„ 

>» fed, wiih roaed Lore, tern- 
• petal., a ptrrt off ibe lop ol

la Paul,

viral’ 3 Mb. 1653.dob, Feb. 10, Hit

ToTT

diuri

PE, BIRR
— mwy 7

beeu, Pnritere,


